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FACES MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE Lamport exploded, declaring
that such a procedure was un

This feature was considered
ai virtually killing chances forDa 1 1 as Doctor Arrested Air Transportsetting up ' legislative analy- heard ol Brady countered with

the assertion that he could see1st, although the bill so pro-
viding will have an airing (Continued from Face 1) no reason why the amendments

he desires to make could not beThe crash scene is 38 or 40On Charge of Abortion
By MIKE FORBES .

later in the week.
Senator Dean Walker, co- made in committee. But othermiles southeast of ' Seattle,

which had been the plane's des-
tination. It was within a few

members of the committee
backed the chairman and as a

chairman of the committee said
he felt that perhaps it wouldwith manslaughter by abortion
be better to try out the plan minutes of its cross-count- ry

Dallas, April 14 Dr. Isaac
David Bartell, MJD., owner and
operator of Bartell's hospital

result the amendments offered
by Brady will be printed anddestination when it met disason a restricted basil for the

next two years and consider
the advisability of providing

ter in the snow that fell a foot

Dr. Bartell was taken into
custody by Sheriff Tony Neu-fcld- t;

District Attorney Walter
Foster; State Patrolmen Bob
Rissman and Russell Haynes.

another committee . meeting
will be held Tuesday or Wed

.

at 712 Court street, was arrest deep overnight atop the Cas
cades. "- -ed Tuesday morning charged lor a legislative analyst at the

1959 session of the legislature. The twin-engin- e carrier. ot
nesday. .' .CI

House VotesAppropriations approved by erated by Miami Airline, Inc.,
of Florida, was bringing Itsthe committee included:Five Convicts

Pi r 4 1 It)

iL f vj C - '

Board of health. $1,819,673: military passengers to Seattle

They were accompanied by In-

vestigators from the State Med-
ical Board and the U, S. Nar-
cotics Bureau at Portland.

The indictment bases the
manslaughter count upon the
charge that. Dr. Bartell ner- -

federal matching money, board on a special charter flight (Continued from Page 1) '
(Continued from Page 1) . The le airline'sof health, $2,005, 887; highway

commission. $132,658,148; milk Dr. . Dammasch told househome office in Miami reported
marketing administrator.

At the dump spot Winters
suddenly sprang from, the
truck and started running

formed an illegal operation up-
on a Salem housewife Septem-
ber 80, 1951.

$363,078.
Appropriation Bills

members that the state has out-
grown the concept of having
everything in Salem ' and the
power of decision should be in
the hands of the legislature, '

Penitentiary industries. $1.- -A large assortment of sur
across the field. The guards
chased him and struck him1 a
jolting blow with a billy, but
he kept going.

243,123; board of pharmacy,
$80,446: Oregon Fair viewgical instruments in Dr. Bar-

tell's office was checked by the
investigators, and some of
them seized as possible evi

12 of the soldiers were picked
up in Washington and 10 oth-
ers at Scranton, Pa.

A cryptic message at 2:07
a. m. from the plane told of
the failure of one of its two
engines. It was losing altitude
and was down to 4,500 feet.

The final radio report was
at 2:22 a. m. The pilot then
was uncertain of his position.

The crew members were:
Capt. Albert J. Lerette, Jr.,

home, $4,284,498 and HUlcrest
home, $565,917. Ike Favors Sale

In another action the board

While the guards were giv-
ing their attention to Winters
the other four poured out of
the truck, threatened the
guards with knives and a steel

dence.
voted out an amended aDDro-- (Continued from Page 1)The physician was taken di
priation for the Oregon Techrectly to the sheriff's office and out of a total consumption of

club, and followed Winters. then to the county clerk's of
nical Institute. It calls for a
$28,048 cut in the original u. ,260,000 long tons of new rubDr. J. D. Bartell. M.D.. owner and nneratnr nf ?wtoii. ber." v ,fice where he was met by his

attorney, C. L. Marsters. He propria tlon, which reduced the The federally-owne- d facili
As they ran they dropped

four prison-mad- e shivs, all
-sharp, and a heavy steel
rod evidently Intended as a

Miami, the pilot; William X.
Harshan, Miami, Adra
Long, Berkeley, Calif., stewar

1953-5- 5 appropriation to si..Eggs tip Again Another
one cent boost on egg prices
was listed by local buyers,
Tuesday. Ir th?

560,850.posted $5000 bond and was re-

leased within a few minutes
after, appearing at the court lhe committee also reDOrtedweapon

Out on Penitentiary Road a housethe following are quoted: AA,
out enabling legislation for
creation of an Oregon Develop

hospital at Dallas, is shown at center posting $5000 bond
with the Polk county clerk. At left is Sheriff Tony
feldt, and at right is Bartell's attorney, C. L. Marsters.
Dr Bartell was arrested Tuesday charged with man-
slaughter by abortion.

local Paragraphs
49 cents; large A, 47-5- 5 cen'. riJFL" Dr. Bartell, through his at- -

ties now are operated for the
government by a number of
rubber, petroleum and chemi-
cal companies. :

The President told Congress
that the nation's security in its
rubber supply is of paramount
importance in any considera-
tion of disposal of the synthetie
facilities.. v

ment commission. The meawas a k nviA xiicu tai torney,., denied the charee.

dess.
The names of the soldiers

aboard were not available im-

mediately.

Minimum Rates
(Continued from Page 1) '

sure charged the commission
stating that he would present
the facts in the case at the
proper time- - and place.

with promoting new industries
in the state and carries a $50,-00- 0

appropriation for the twoDr. Bartell received his med year period.Future Teachers Meet
Marylhurst college chapter of

ical degree from the Univer-
sity of Oregon in June, 1931.

Annexation Election Dated
An ordinance bill introduced

in the city council meeting
Monday night fixes -

Friday,
June 5, as the date for an elec-
tion on annexation of Watkins
Addition in Polk county, ad-

joining West Salem. The elec-
tion will be only by qualified
voters in the district and a
vote by the people of Salem
will not be necessary.

Planning: Meetinr A regu

Future Teachers of America
will hold its fifth annual
"Sharing Experiences" night Parking

Alleged Sex Offender

Gets Out of Hospital

was parked nearby. The con-
vict, Winters still had a knife.
Brandishing the shiv, he made
Roy E. Olson, 1974 ' Court
street, Salem, one of the crew,
give him the keys to the car. .

Edmond A. Meola, landscape
architent for the highway de-

partment, sensing trouble, had
approached the car to see if the
keys were in it. The convicts
forced him into the car and
four of them piled into the
vehicle. Llnd, the fifth, left
the road and started along Mill
creek to the southeast.

The fugitive car was driven

At District Meeting Salem
men attended a meeting of
District 3, Department of Ore-
gon, Disabled American Vet-
erans, in Portland Sunday.
They were James Callaway,
department vice - commander;
Arch L. Brewster, department
legislative chairman; and Paul
Theralson, past department

in Flavia salon on the campus (Continued from Page 1)Wednesday with Audrey Pear William' Paul McCane,' a
(Continued from Page 1)son of Salem presiding. Miss

Pearson, a junior majoring in
education, is president of the The joint committee report

"I may have some views on
the subject but I consider this
a fundamental question that
must be decided by the legisla-
ture. It is the assembly's func-
tion to legislate and my office
to administer the legislation
that is enacted."

Carkin pointed out a compli-
cation in connection with regu-
lation of rates on water car-
riers. This was a recent federal
court decision, made by Judge
Gus Solomon, in which It was
held that water transportation
on the Columbia river Is inter

inmate of
Oregon-Stat- hospital, escaped
from an Inmate , work crew
Monday afternoon, hospital au-

thorities announced. ,

ed out a bill which authorizes
commander. .The district is

lar meeting of the Marion
County Planning Commission
will be held Friday afternoon

an 80 per cent indemnity pay-
ment by the state for slaughtcomposed of chapters in Port

land, Oregon City, Astoria, McCane, who was commitof this week at 2 o'clock at the
courthouse.

ered swine infected with vesi-
cular exenthema. ted from Yamhill .county inMcMinnville, Forest Grove,

Stayton and' Salem. Joseph
Hershberg of Portland was

wildly through Salem and out
the north city limits on High-
way 99E, When well on the
way the convicts robbed Me-

ola of his money, $16.

1951. is an alleged sex pervert

This will be one source of ad-
ditional money needed to In-

crease city salaries and wages
by $50,000. Another will be by
reducing the emergency fund
estimate by about $10,000, and
another by eliminating from
the budget $22,000, for the
planned extension of 16th street
north. Other savings will come
from reducing the cost of city
first aid and the fire inspection
service by merging them with
regular fire department activi-
ty.

Since it appears that a way
has been found to balance the
budget a general committee

who was committed for molest

chapter. Among the five 1952
graduates of Marylhurst to
speak on the panel are Lee
Brown of Salem and Brenda
Hanrahan of Woodburn. They
will share with education stu-
dents their own experiences
gained as teachers during their
first year in the classroom.

Spray Notice Mailed - A
spray notice for filbert leaf
roller control was mailed Mon

elected commander of District

The meat packers had sought
a full 100 per cept recovery
from the state, but members of
the held thatthis was justified in view of the

ing, a child.' He has previous
hospital committments in Iowa3. '

Morningside Project Bids
for grading and graveling
Morningside street, located out-
side the Salem rjity limits on
the south will be opened April
27, in the county court

"fne didn't get tough with
me and used no violence other and California with three prePurple Heart Meets The vious escapes on his record.lack of knowledge of the di-

sease and Its control. 'Auxiliary of the Military Or
than flashing the knife," Me-

ola said later at State Police
headquarters,

state, even though the cargo is
carried only between two Ore-

gon points. Therefore the state
has no control over water car-
rier rates on the. Columbia,
where the principal water car-
riers ply. )''

When4 Senator Brady at

A bill outlining the duties of
der of the Purple Heart,
Quessth ' Post No. 305, will the state emergency board wasAnd after the captured pris-

oners had been searched formeet at the home of Mrs.day to Marion county filbert
growers on the county agent's
mailing list. County Extension

passed out favorably. AmongGeorge Quesseth, 1040 North weapons, but not yet frisked for

He fled from a work crew
that was working in the straw-

berry field, hospital authori-
ties said. He is not considered
dangerous.

McCane is 45 years old, 5
feet 10 inches tall, weighs 122
pounds, has blue eyes and
brown hair. . ... .

Cottage, Wednesday night atAgent D. L. Rasmussen cau
me new leatures of the powers
of the board would be authori-
ty to hire personnel for aueh

tempted to orally amend his
own amendments, Chairman

meeting that was scheduled for
Wednesday night of this week
has been deferred to next week.tioned all growers to examine

their, trees before deciding investigations that the com Meantime City Manager J. L, the committee'saccording to
conclusions.whether to spray or dust. mittee deems necessary. Franzen ia revising the budget

other articles, and stood hand-
cuffed together, one of the
Smith boys said to Meola:

"I've got your money in my
pocket. I'd like to give it back."

Meola answered that it
would have to be done through
the authorities.

Marble Tournament Appli-
cation blanks for competition
in the district marble tourna-
ment sponsored by Marion
Post No. 661, Veterans of For-
eign Wars, have been distri-
buted to the schools in the
Salem area. Competition will
be In two classifications
years and 13-1- 5 years. Time
and place for the tournament
will be announced within the
next three weeks. The state
tourney ia to be held in Port

8 o clock, with Mrs. Quesseth
and Mrs. Veva Levinson as
hostesses. Afficers will be
elected and national and state
officers will be guests. Mrs.
Verne Ostrander is the retir-
ing president.

Scout Roundtable Cherry
City district, Boy Scouts, will
conduct a roundtable discus-

sion at the First Christian
church at 7:30 Wednesday

At Gervais the fugitives left
the highway, drove across
country to St. Paul and then

Speakers Listed Speakers
listed for the meeting of the

night. Salem Toastmasters Club to Newberg bridge.land, May 23 and the national
tournament in the same city,

Tuesday night at The Spa will
be Jim Calvert, Pat Farrell,

State Police- - had set up a
roadblock at the north end of
the bridge. The vehicle was

Alderman Burk 111 Earl
Burk, member of the City
Council from Ward 8, suffered
a stroke Sunday and is a pa

June 17-2-

tient at Salem Memorial Hos
Burglary Fails An attempt

to enter the Kraps and Long
printing shop 378 State

on the bridge before the con-
victs saw it. They stopped the
car abruptly and all jumped
out. Winters jumped from the

Dr. Ralph Gordon, Orval Ken-n- er

and George Moorhead. Dr.
Henry Morris will be toast-maste- r,

Everett Wilcox will be
general critic, Charles Roblin
in charge of table topics and
Wallace Cowen will be

pital where he is reported im-

street, over the week-en- d fail
ed, investigating police report

proving. Alderman Burk had
a lighter attack several weeks
ago. Ward 8 is that part of
the city west of the Willamette

ed. An attempt was made to
force the door with a pry.river.

railing of the bridge and land-
er 30 feet below at the edge
of the river. The other three
took to the brush. All werex
caught minutes later.

When the convicts fled in
the car with Meola, Marion
Gleason, 1940 Fisher Road. Sa

Window Hit Someone shot
through a plate glass window

Protest Improvement A
protest against the improve-
ment program for James street
in the Keizer district as recent-
ly sanction by the county court

Drew Pearson at his home Saturday, Ed Lin
den, 1795 Fir street, told city lem, and Rudolph Siegmund of

Eugene, members of the high(Continued from Page 4) ponce, ir was not known if the
shot was an acident or de
liberate vandalism. way crew, hurried to nearby

State Police headquarters

was filed Tuesday by Benton
H. Buck. Buck asked that his
name be withdrawn from the
petition asking for the improve

needs time to build up China,
that the drain of the Korean
war is greater than we realize,
that Mao with proper incen

At the penitentiary theRacing Pigeon Meeting The
chase was organized by Warunerry City Racing Pigeon

club will meet at the residence
ment. He said the improvement
was to be under the Bancroft
act and that it called for hard

tive might become another Tito den Clarence T. Gladden and
his assistants. While State of- -,of Al Clark. 3225 D street.In Korea, Dulles feels that

Thursday night at 8 o'clock. ATa new boundary drawn across
the narrow waist, first would

surfacing. The court has set up
a policy of permitting a con-
siderable lapse of time between

ficers and prison guards were
following the commandeered
car another posse was beating
the brush between Salem and

Police Program Chief of
the process of grading and gra
veling and the application of

be easier to defend, second
would give South Korea three-quarte- rs

of the population. But
to get this line accepted by the
Reds may not be easy. It will

Turner in a futile effort to
findLind.the final surface. Court mem.

Police Clyde Warren and
several members of his force
will provide the program dur-
ing the Salem Lions club
luncheon at the Marion hotel

Warden Gladden said todavbers say this method provides
he had placed the four men ina better job.

HAsegregation.Thursday noon.
When the escape alarm was

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many

sounded Monday afternoon all
prisoners were locked in their
cells so guards and officers
could be released to join in the I tgA JfSS-

-
i

friends, neighbors and passers-b- y

who stopped to help during
the fire which destroyed our
home recently. We also wish
to thank those who have aided

manhunt.

Commander Installed M.
E. Clemens and 13 other offi-
cers were installed Monday
night by Marion Post 616, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars at VFW
Hall. The installing officer
was Vere McCarthy, past de-

partment commander. The
two install-
ed were Don Stupka, senior,
and James Muckridge, junior.

Warden Gladden said todav
he had discharged Charles mm1,17 m mLemon, the gate guard, becauseus in many ways to help us

get reestablished. he did not shake down the
loaded truck thoroughlyMr. and Mrs. Laird Kaup.

89 enough when It left the yard.
Drastic reduction on new

mean the withdrawal of Chi-

nese troops from several thou-

sand square miles of tightly
held territory in which the reds
have dug trenches and under-

ground rooms three' tiers deep.
So in return for a retreat to

the Korean waist, Dulles has
been talking about throwing
Chiang Kai-she- k out the win-

dow diplomatically speaking.
In fact, he's actually talking
more anti-Chia- than Dean
Acheson who was pilloried by
his enemies as the "Red Dean"
because he didn't support
Chiang.

Note C. D. Jackson, former
Fortune magazine publisher,
now a close White House ad-

viser, has had a private tiff
with Secretary of State Dulles.
Not long ago, Dulles reminded
Jackson that he, not Jackson,
was running the state depart-
ment. But last week after the
White House denial of the Dulles-i-

news stories, some

White House advisers figured

foreign policy might be better
off if C. D. Jackson were run-

ning the state department.

spring dresses silks, crepes,
and acetates. Lorman's, 1109
Edgewater, Open till 7:00 p.m.

93

FARMFresh killed Grade A hen
turkeys, 49c pound. Orwigs
Market 3975 Silverton Road,

92

Moving and storage across HAZARDSthe street, across the nation.
Call Russ Pratt, Capital City
Transfer Co. 89

Castle Permanent Wavers,
TKa hoiordi of formlno ara araotar

305 Livesley Bldg., ph.
Permanents $5 and up. Ruth
Ford, Manager. 89

thou ony other industry in Ihii country.
You ara ntw complatahr tofa from inch donaen.

Good rummage. Over Green- -BORN
baum's. Wednesday, April 15,
8:30 to 4 p.m. 89

Stora Farm Mutiwl'i Farmar! Comprahamhra Parionnl Liobilily roller
Hinrai yw ogoinir rlrtaally arary liability arising out of tha owntrihip or
aparofion af a form for paraonol injarloi or property damoga raiultino
from an occidant.
Whir ran this rilk? Protaet yourulf your tavingi from eoitly domoga
nitt. Carry Stota Farm Matml's Formar'i Comprahtnma
Panonal Liability Intaranc.

Our Special Anniversary Values Are Too Numerous
to Mention . . . Drop in and Let Us Show You a Store

Full of Wonderful Sayings ! !

Ham dinner, Highland school
Tuesday, April 14, 8 p.m.
Mothers' club. Adults $1, chil-

dren to 16. 50c. 89

Good rummage sale by Ains- - "Si" Olson Art Holscher

J. Earl Cook larry Buhfer

626 N. High St. Phone 4221 5

worth Social club, above
Greenbaum's, Thurs., April
16, at 9:30 a.m. 90

SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
HAMINOB To Rev. Mid Mn. Edward

Butlnia, Hubbard, ilrl, April II.

KROPS To Mr. and Mrl. Delbtrt
Kropi, a boj, April 13.

BYERS To Mr. and Mn. wama x--

tr, 113 Oak St., Woodburn, a boj,

BRYANT To Mr. and Mr. William

Brjant, Mill city, a boy, April II.
SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL

HANSBERRY To Mr. and Mrl. !

Id Haiuberrj, Sit! Center St, airl,

April 13. ,anarex To Mr, and Mn. John R".
Chllda Ave.. a Ilrl, April 13.

VAN .BLECK To Mr. and Mrl. d

Vn BlMk, Rt. . Boa M, a boy.

April 13.
EUREN-- To Mr. tnd Mn. Cnarlai

Buren, 9349 Abrmi Ave., a flrl, April

POSTER To Mr. nd Mr, JimM rol-t(-

1110 Mill 8t., a boy, April 11.

BAUER To Mr, nd Mr. Mertln

Bnuer, ITt N. Weal St, Monmouth.

bor, April II.

WRNItURE
FREE Parking

SHAW
Capitol Shopping Center

IS
SEE Al Kader Kapers, spon-

sored by Salem Shrine Club,
Thursday and Friday, 8 p.m.,
Scottish Rite Building, 640
South Commercial. Variety
nrnirram to please the whole

i:iihiMijiiii:isjiiiinijiiij;iis,ai1wii;f;Kiririiii,ii,i

Sal

3
MImigMWg..BgBfll

family. Public mvitedl


